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Biocompatibility evaluation of nano-biomaterials is the key step to enter clinical 
study. This paper was evaluating the in vivo biocompatibility and biodistribution of   
Au-sphere/pNIPAAm, Au-rod/pNIPAAm and the Au-rod/pNIPAAm nanogels loaded 
with 5-Fluorouracil. The results were as follows: 
1．The experimental results of biocompatibility and toxic side effect of three kinds of 
nanogels (Au-sphere/pNIPAAm, Au-rod/pNIPAAm and the Au-rod/pNIPAAm 
nanogels loaded with 5-Fluorouracil) were gained through acute toxicity test in 
animal body, and the toxic reaction of the results were evaluated according to 
national standards. 
2． For the purpose of recognizing the biocompatibility of test-materials, several means 
were employed: the histopathological diagnosis of related tissues of test-animals; 
the visual study of the appearance of swelling, bleedout, inflammation, 
conglutination and putrescence of tissues of test-animals; the fractography of the 
difference between treated group and negative control and the state of inflammation 
or immunoreactions. 
3．The three different kinds of nanogels were tested for limited hemocompatibility in 
vitro, and the hemoclasis of nanogels under the corresponding concentrations were 
evaluated according to evaluation criterierion of "People's Republic of 
pharmaceutical industry standards YY / T 0127.1-93". 
4．The biodistribution in vivo for the three kinds of nanogels was determined by 
ICP-MS. The results of the distribution and metabolism of nanogels were obtained 
by comparing and analyzing the two different forms administration (intraperitoneal 
injection and ntraperitoneal injection) of nanogels for the experimental animal. 
These results can provide some guidance for medicine application in future. 























































































































































































































纳米是一个长度单位，原称毫微米，1 纳米为 10 亿分之一米，即
1nm=0.000000001m，大体上等于四个原子的直径。 

















用单个原子、分子制造物质的技术。     
纳米科学与技术（也称纳米技术 nanotechnology）： 


















































表 1-1 纳米材料分类[9] 
纳米构造物 颗粒尺寸 示例材料或应用 
团簇物，纳米晶体，量子点 半径 1~10 nm 绝热器、半导体、金属、磁性材料 
其它纳米颗粒 半径 1~100 nm 陶瓷氧化物 
纳米线 直径 1~100 nm 金属、半导体、氧化物、硫化物、
氮化物 
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